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JAMS* W. MOBBHTMOS, LL.D., C.il.O.. PBIXCIfAL MACDOXALD VOUKOB.

7 lOWAKO VII. A^MNOIX No. 4 A. ItOT

THE HiCDONilO WrEHBlIT FOR RDRAl mUW,
HouiB or Comioiit.

CoMMirm Room No. 3«»

Ottawa, Wxokudat, April 3, 1907.

Tha 8«lMt Standins CommtttM on Airlcnlturt and Colonlntlon mat her* tht*
day at 10 a.in.. Mr. McKmuI*. Chalrmao, prMtding.

Dr. Jam*! W. Robertion, Principal o( the Macdonald Collai*. Ste. Anne d*
B«ll«TiM. Qnabee, attendad by raquMt of tiM CommlttM and made the following sute-
Bant:—

Mr. Chairman and Oentleuen,—I am Tery much obllguu lo thU Committee (or th»
opporionlty of laying before Iti^ members some Information regarding the Macdonald
College, and what haa become known in Canada aa the Macdonald Movement for the
adTancament of agricnitnre and education. Many of na look for much benefit from
them to the whole of Canada. 1 gratefully recognise that In the past, when I had the
honour and priTllege of being Commlaaloner of Agriculture and Dairying for the
Dominion, thia Committee gave me many opportunities in its meetings and In Its

reports of laying before the people of Canada aome of the plana which the Department
of AgrietUture had under oonalderatlon for the promotion of agriculture; and I am
Tantnring to hope that the Committee will let me, in uy new capactty aa Director of
the Macdonald Movement and the Macdonald College, continue in the aame friendly

relatlonahlp.

aom FBOBLElia and KXPKBIMEItrs.

Some of the problems which we Canadians have to face and solve for ourselves
are common to all self-governing nations, but others of them are peculiar to us. For
instanoa, there are apedal national problema due to our youth; to our aize; to the
ehaimeter, vastneas and potential valuea of our undeveloped reaourcea; and to the
large amount of foreign blood pouring Into onr citisenabip. The large Inflow of
forelgnera who ocme to mix with our people adda difflcultlea to the ordinary problema
of agriculture and of education. Theae people bring In not merely different methods
of doing thlnga but different aodal atandarda and Ideala. The traditiona tbey have
inherited, the conditlona under which they have been brought up, their rutlook on life,

theae are all different from ouie. For our aafety and their welfare .t is neceasary
that theae people ahould be ao educated, ao led and so guided by competent leadera

that they will be inclined to live on the land, and not to herd In the oltlea; that they
will be able to Il*e on the land with profit and contentment to themaelves and thus join

our own people in making our civilisation progreaalve and whcleaome for the whole
of ua.

To help In the aolutlon of some of the problems arising from thoae conditions
la part of the work for which the Macdonald College haa been founded and endowed
by Sir William C. Macdonald, of MontreaL We are all making experiments; we are
doing that to the extent to which we live in a way that is consciously rational, tryivig .

to do the best we «m with ourselves and the conditions in which we 1i^-i ourselves.

We are tmsteea of life, and of the Inatltutiona and national honour of Canada, aa
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SSiiint fci^ ?, J" T **" '°'' *"''' """P*™*!" »-olaUon wItb tb. I««
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abUlty Which brinf tb. (amwri Into aawctatloB witb tb. manufacturinc and trani.
iwtrtlon lataraiU of tb. country. I uMd not pursu. that Illustration furth.r.

Another Instanc of tb. lam. kind of thing might b. tak.n from th. .xp.ri.ne.
of Denmark. Shortly after 1 had the honour of being appointed a public Nrrant.
to help In thU forward movement lot agrtcultur. and education in Canada, Mme
twenty-one yean ago, I paid a brief Ttoit to Denmark. I law and Iwnud Twy much I

ttere from which I tried to bring back the leHon. to tb. ProTinc of Ontario. At
that tim. th. pMpl. of Dmmark wm d.T.loplng organUad induitrial and agricul-

'

tural wlucatlon for th. grown pMpl. and for the young pwple who were to follow
rural occupation.. One of the mean, which they need in later yMra waa what ar.
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to* tkclr 'pnrpoMs, iwrticularly tor the itndanU who will taka the ahort or long
oouraaa. Tha fine buildings are tor the atudenta. But It does not tollow that we-
sMittld vat hens ita flre-proo'^ bufldings and beat those also by steam or by stoves. We
pnt the hens In small colony houses. The largest of these are' 20 feet z 14 feet x T
feet high. These accommodate from 60 to 76 hens each. We have smaller colony
ttodSM, 12 feet x 8 feet x 7 feet high, which serve for 26 hens each. These colony
houses stood unsheltered In an open Held all through the winter. They are constructed
of wood, one board thick, except at the end where the roosts are placed, and there
there are two thicknesses of Inch boards with tar paper between. Our 260 pullets did
not get Into their quarters until some time In November. They began to lay a few
eggs on the 10th November, and kept on Improving on that all wHnter. As I have said,

the colony hoaaes are only one board thick, and occasionally the thermometer Inside

the house registered as low as 18° below zero.

The hens never got any cooked food or any troublesome mash; they got no con-
coctions with pepper in them—1 think pepper is the hen's whisky, and whisky does
not make for good products. These hens are fed once a day on a mixture of dry
grain, containing wheat, oats, barley, buckwheat and com. That is thrown on the-

floor which already has a depth of three or four inches of cut straw and roughage.
The hens have access to a small trough at the bottom of a hopper containing either

bran or crushed wheat. They have also access at all times to grit, oyster shells and
meat scraps from the packing house. The winter was an exceedingly severe one.

When the weather becam*; cold and the water was frozen up in the colony houses, we
stopped supplying water and shovelled in snow Instead. These are the simple con-
ditions under which these 250 hens have spent the winter at the Macdonald College.

You will have come to the conclusion, to which others Jumped, that we did not get
many eggs, and that the hens suffered from frozen toes and other Injuries.

Before mentioning actual results let me tell you of an instance of another sort
which came to my knowledge within the last few days. I was showing a citizen of
Quebec over the poultry department. He lives in the city and owns two good farms
in the province. He said he had about 100 hens on each farm. His expression was:
'It was an awfully severe winter for hens; we did not get much more than 100 eggs
all winter.' That was said by him at the end of March. He had had 200 hens in good*
warm places, fed in a very painstaking way. At the Macdonald College, as a result
of Industrial and agricultural education, the result of lessons in consequences, a re-

sult of trials to find out what to do and how to do it with the best results, we had^
260 hens in these small colony houses scratching for their dry food, fed once a day
and pickilTg snow. As I have said, the thermometer ran down occasionally to 15°

and 18" below zero Fahr. In the severest weather a cotton curtain was unrolled at
nl^t in front of the perches. The hens had no other protection beyond that and the-
one-board thick colony house. There was too sickness except In the case of two henr
which the man In charge told me dropped off the perch from apoplexy, being too fat
These two were not laying any eggs. But in the case of the other hens, while every-
one did not lay during the winter, we obtalnea tiecween the 19th November and the
31st March over 10,000 eggs—to be exact, 10,122 eggs. In the coldest weather we got
airaut six dozen eggs per day, and have been getting about 150 eggs per day In tha-

mllder weather. Then, when we put the eggs from these hens in the incubators they
tested quite high for fertility, the range being from 93 to 76 per cent, fertile. The-
feed consumed by these 250 hens during the winter cost altogether $117. These hens
are the product of four years' selection, and in the four breeds kept there is not much
difference In the results obtained. Twenty-five Rhode Island Reds laid on an aver-
age 51 eggs per hen; 25 Buff Urplngtons, 40 eggs per hen; 100 Plymouth Rocks, 40
eggs per hen, and 100 White Wyandotte, 39 eggs per hen, between the middle of
November and the end of March. Two hens laid 83 and 86 eggs respectively. Seventy
hens laid over 60 eggs each. Fifty-three laid less than 20 each, and thirteen did not
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l»y My. Some of them bad n«f ,- ^ EDWARD Vll.. a. lOOT

Q- What kind of iteht HM .

'"• "°* "

** *r McLtnnan:

** Mr. FiHdlay:
'"

wou^" d?r
J' ^'^'^^^^^^^^:.':^rr rj*

^'^^ "«- '- '-«-..
t-TJu'crr '^i

'-- '^^'^^^ worrc^e *'";;t''''"'^
'•""-

The man goe. around f^,
*?" *''« •»<"« Wte In .he cannot JT ^'''' *"" "»'" °'

''umtHJron^iT^V.r '!'"""'''«''"«''» and leV^h. h*^ °"* ""*" '^^'^^
»e»t„ntU«?C,"'*'J^i«^«'';-'e*andpenc.,B,t:^ He «h« the

«cord of the hen and .L ""^*"" * '~'''« at flrat but It •«,„ '
''*'' •'*» <»» *«>«e hen and .he protege the egg. A re^Ji S^ *i,^^°^-

7«»- We get the

^y i^r. gait-
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A." Ser^.'^^leSe'Tre';" ^-^ '°* ^''^ ''«- '»^

in^frnl^'^:r^:^••^-'- -^-^ r''"^ -- ^he door^'"" •'y a drop wire. " *°* *"' *>»« «>«>or '"Us back Into place

^ «y ifr. DerbgMre.-

punish ultlmatej-wbl^h^?r!f°*"*"*"' »'»"'» a. that The ,

Penoa. rnelr nLliL '"'"' flnally-are those that do „« ? ""'^ "'""' *« do
desire to per^Ltuatrw^ret'trr''*' "« our Cof e^r tLT '"' * '-«
«e.ve. into the book'of^'g^

*"*'" ''-'' -*• We select thrwhSlirertrttr
*» Ur. BMh:

QWhatklndoffowl.a™theyr
•*• We keep four hPM.i. «
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—for laying and for fattening alio. We ahall add other breeds for tnatructlon pur-

poMi. If you will come and see us at Ste. Anne's you will find a lot of things that are

Interesting. I hope the Committee will do us the honour of holding a session there

next autumn or next sprihg.

By Mr. 8ehai (Oxford) :

Q. How many pounds of grain do the 260 hens consume In a day?

A. I have got the exact figures here. They consumed altogether from 1st of

November until the end of March:

Mixed grain (wheat, oats, barley, buckwheat, corn) 6,100 lbs.

Wheat bran 1.000 "

Sklm-mllk 800 "

Beef scrap 300 "

Grit and oyster shell 300 "

Mangolds (Not weighed.)

Q. That la from November until March?

A. From November until March It cost us $117 for the grain, grit, beef scrap,

oyster shells and the sklm-mllk, and we sold about $320 worth of eggs. We could

"have sold at higher prices. The price was 25 cents a dozen to our own people on the

place and 50 cents to city people. We will do better when we are fully organised 'n

reducing the cost of feed, in getting more eggs per hen and in the price.

SEED GRAIN COMPETITIOX.

Another striking Instance of the result of industrial and agricultural education

under the Macdonald Movement came from the Macdonald Seed Orakn Competition.

As direct and Indirect results of that competition there has been a remarkable de-

velopment in the cultivation and systematic selection of grain of high quality for

seed. The Seed Branch of the Department of Agriculture itself was a direct outcome

of the Macdonald Seed Grain Competition, as was also the formation of the Canadian

Seed Growers' Association. As far as I can learn from the officers of the Seed Branch

of the Department, before the Macdonald Seed Grain Competition was instituted, there

was not known outside of the experimental farms more than some 360 acres ot reason-

ably pure Red Fife wheat in the fields of Manitoba and the Northwest. There was

plenty of No. 1 hard wheat for marketing, but the seed grain had become mixed.

Last year It was reported that there were over 34,000 acres of reasonably pure Red

Fife wheat growing in the Canadian west That is surely a great gain In Itself.

Prom that area It should not be difficult in the course of a few years to have the

whole of the west seeded in wheat true to name and true to strain. It Is highly im-

portant for Canada that the reputation of the west for grain of superior quality should

be maintain^ In the markets at home and in the markets abroad. By careful selec-

tion the rapidity, of increase may be marvellous.

With Mr. C. A. Zavltz, Professor of Field Husbandry at the Ontario Agricultural

College, I followed a, case where he planted one specially selected seed in 1903—1 saw

an acre of barley from that seed growing in 1905. Two other remarkable Instances of

the Improvements by Mr. Zavltz may be named here. For twelve years he tad selec-

tions made of Joanette oats; on the one hand there was selected seed, large, plump

and of dark colour; on the other band, there was selected seed, thin, light, and of light

colour. A similar selection from each crop was kept year by year for twelv rears.

The result was that at the end ot twelve years the crop from the ' .ge, plump

dark-coloured seed yielded 26-1 bushels per acre more than the crop f. m the light,

thin seed of light colour. The conditions of soil and weather for both crops were

alike. Moreover, the grain from the large, dark-coloured seed weighed 10-5 pounds

per trashel more than the other.

II
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"'*' '^'"' "' '"'^^^^r.oy

I ' wanual training m ,^ u"" Competition grew „..» .

I ;° «''"••> S:i''':„;t'" -'.00,. ,„ /r^^^^^^^ »""•*-« centra

Perleoce were broughMn Vr
^'^ ''"'" At flr. swells k""""' «^ »"« PubUc

"1.. «. ,ix si" °' "»• ««»» «'i„r „r '"""" "'•'». «"^."

vtticlal governments v„ ' ^*' *"'* '» the case of th« m ^'**' equipment was
;••« benefits of manual frrnln'":

'"'""" "^'^ and ^rL l„ r""'
'""^'•' *« '»««

p"

them thoughtfully to adjust th?,^ ''*''*'°'"' '" children h«hT " ''""'' °' ability
b"lty. in response to whS 5 u''"

'" "«'««» ends rt^ °' ""'"""•y' and leads

wblch springs from fh
'•"" "^'^'ne W .„ fK„, " ^f""" thing to ipf l

useful work hv
„° ''""'^'ousness of haSL k

' *""" ^"''k- tL h! .

*"^

m«» '^ ""* 8 own labour .«
naving begun and flni»h.j happiness

='""'"--';::^ ^r?-
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Out or the ItaM

"*° "^'•'^ *""'"•

Canada by «con«tn^ '""^^ *" »">' morement wL tTT^ "*" *"• **'""»

tbelr food from the «„ IJ^' "••"^« -e-ure ^ .««... iSlMo?"*'
"'"^'"-

on hr«.,, ir *""«'-^""""« Ownd primly ?„^L'''''"'*~""'«t-the«r oppor-

"ve and «.te.l,ate . tar«t J? ' !'"""* •"" working oJ^nS" 1'° *''"'• '°

quamie.. """'y determined by the wure-, !t°'
"•

. "' "^^^^^ to

In the summer of 1899 ,„,» .

"""'"•*' "•

learn wJeSer ,1^""", "'"* *" *•"«» -^d^jTfrom 1.^1 ^ *•* '"««»» "«<«•

Pn^ctlcerd^p^XT- ~r^ -t readyra^e^t^h?;;^",
'r'adTl^r

«««• atudy ^i,J'2 oTwUhV" T"'' «' ««« the Tab^f ornL";'"*^'^'
to boy,

thla thing goln. ^.. k *•**"•
' told him 110 000 for n!.^*'*"' '='' thought

"ttle HOo'c^^J^i fZ/T; »• '™^««> t^X''''"• -""'d -t and kip
them to can^ onVfn

."'"'^ '***''-to offer as prize,Tn^ "" "" wod-wlll-my

tor all Canada for «prin« whJl* k
**'"P««"1 with thoee of 19(»

sraln. per hundred hf/ ^*' """'*«' «"» Increase of 18^, T' °° " "^""se
hnndreThZ, t5

*''!• ""* ^ ^' «nt of InTrlLe ,„ T "*"*• '" *"'•' »™>^»«'- of

«^in. per'CdreiV: ; 1?^" ''•'"' '' «-'"" ?.^rt tb
*"'"' ^'

hnndred heads Th«!! " '*'" ""•*• of Increase m thT« , u."" ''"°"»«'' of

by boys anTirls luoL^b"""*"
"•"" "«^«"" hu-^red slJd ^T T'

»"'"' '^^

fOO complete? \ .unTe 'flT
'''"". '"'"" ^^ ""'^ X oftL*""™**"the three years- »n-l .

* ''**'"'' work, and «« .
"**' number

competltore Tere TnsltS f
"""'^toor m;nn" *Se oJ^^^ *='»»'"«*««

of the 460 comwTltore ^ILiT *'""'*'' time during 7b,
°'^"'"°" of the
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from th« ume varietlet of grain grown on the lame farm In the lame season from
nnseleeted seed. The ploU and farms with thewt seed grain plou were vUlted Inmany cases by an offlelal of the department. It was ieamed from them, from the
operators themselves, and from neighbouring farmers, that the crops grown on thes»
hand-selecUd seed pleU were heavier and better, and that the plants In them were
more vigorous than those produced on the other parU of the farm from the ordinary
seed of the same variety without systematic selection. When results so notable a»
those can be gained by three years of Intelligent labour, what do you think is possi-
ble in thirty years when thU practice has become the common one through which toobum seed for grain growing on the farms througjiout Cfcnada?

CANADIAN SEED OBOWEBS' ASSOCIATION.

Many of the farmers on whose farms the competition was carried on were formed
into the Macdonald-Robertson Seed Growers' Association, out of which grew thff
Canadian Seed Growers' Association. Tts third annual meeting was held in June. 190e,
and the report of its proceedings conUlned a marvellous record of valuable publlcr
service. Particular information was obUined from leading members of the associa-
tion. These reported several distinct and definite gains from the method of selec-
tion which had been followed by the members of the association, viz.: the size and
quality of the kernels definitely Improved; the strains of selected seed matur-
ing more evenly; the strains becoming better adapted to local conditions; varieties-
being kept pure; the strains becoming more reslsUnt to disease and gaining in pro-
ductiveness. All these are highly desirable and give added value to the crops In every
case.

I made enquiries last year from the Seed Branch of the Department of Agri-
culture and from members of the Canadian Seed Growers' Association. I gathered
from their estimates that one of the direct results from the seed grain competition
was an increase in the value of the grain crops of 1906 in Canada to the extent of at
least of $600,000. That is high finance for you. High finance by a man of lofty in-
telligence and spirit—5.000 per cent on an investment of 110,000. and the best of it
all is that Sir William Macdoaald has not sought ;ind did not receive a single dollar
of return for himself from it. That to laying up treasures where neither moth nor
rust doth corrupt and which goes on gathering and ditfusing benefits for ever and
for ever for the people.

SCHOOL 0ABDEN8.

Under the Macdonald Bural Schools Fund arrangements were made for provid-
ing a school garden at each of five rural schools in each of five provinces. A trained
instructor was placed in charge of each group of five gardens and of the nature study
work at them. He spent one day at one school and the next at another. The cost of
this was met by Sir William Macdonald. If the Committee will permit nu I would
like to add to my evidence for its printed report some information as to what these
school gardens are beginning to accomplish in various places for agriculture. I think
the information would be valuable to the public, and I think you would be Interested
In learning something of the work which has been done in this way. Therefore, with
your kind consent, when going over the transcript of my evidence, I shall Insert a little

more Information.

At the school gardens an ettort is being made to give the children Information
and training in three important matters in connection with agriculture, vis.: The selec- I

tlon of seed, the rotation of crops and the protection of crops against weeds, disease
and iBSeets. It is really indmrtrial education. Children And out something by doing,

'

observing and recording the results themselves, and I say It over again that all worthy
progress, in matters that are worth thinking about, springs from learning the
lessons of consequences. As soon as a child understands that, and governs his life
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Knowlton, Que
Richmond. Ont J"

"**' """*•

C«rp.Ont.. ..
100 per cent.

MTch.Ont 86 per cent.

Ouelph.Ont..
Slpercent.

Hrome.Que... « per cent.

41 per cent.

speclo«°of LT„.".
""^'« ^""" by Mr. R. H. Cowley, one of the foremoet in-

cSSt Ztl ? f
°°.""""'' "^ *" *^" *'"«*™»"' '•'"»°"y " -uperlntendent ofcontinuation claiMS for the province of Ontario •

1 JnZlH!*""*
"°"?' """•'"" *''' *'"«'» "«• «'«'*"' <" "^hool gardens In Bu«,pe:

Bll^lfX th- 'Zr V "f" *' •'"«»'*°'«"''« the teacher.' Income. theX
Sw 21 '

, H -T ?" •" maintaining the public whool. 2. To promote a practical

3 t! fu™.."h '°'*""'""r
"-^ .KTlcuiture. thereby Increaalng the Lional IZ^Z

3. To furnish means and material for the practical study of botany a. a deSrabfedepartment of scientific knowledge.
aesir^ble

'The vast majority of European school gardens look to utility. Of the few that

l^'^^l f
« '-Portance Of t,, ^„^.,,„„,, ^^^ ^^^,^ ^,^ Lrt It Jje al^ufsN

o^ LT .."""T'
°' """"•""" 'n'onnatlon and the habit of careful obrrva-

tl«; H? H *'^^*: •'"'*' ^»'« Macdonald school gardens, while designed to encouragehe cultivation of the soil a. an ideal life-work, are intended to promote above a^hings else symmetrical education of the- individual. They do not aim at Jd?,rltlon

Iduitlon ?H°
"'

"."'"f
""' """^ **•' "''"'=*"'"' t"™"*'* ""'"y. and utility througneducation. The garden is the means, the pupil is the end

.vi^t^^^ZTT '«*«f
•«»"»'«« not only have a recognized place m cne provincial

Z^^ *0"«'*»«>n. but they are atUched to the ordimiry rural schools, owned by theschool corporations and conducted under the authority of the school tn^stew and th«express approval of the ratepayers.
trustees and the

The work of the garden Is recognized as a legitimate part of the school nm-

r:r^""\ 'lil*'™*"'^
"'^•""*^""' *'"» » considerable p^ of the otW tud^

JwersTon u T T
-otan innovation, or an excrescence, or an addendum, or adiversion. It is a happy field of expression, an organic part of the «;hool In which the

/
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work l» ^h pro^Le,. Th.M ln«««^!nL -? "^ "^"'^ **» •'"^••- ">•

r«Bd. to ChlcMo. Corn.1. c5,lu;br«d ?j;ri"J?;"H?*
"*"- "^ »»•• »*•«-<»"'«

cmturml Coll«„. owlph UnlTertltlM. and to tha Ontario Agrl-

WW. nnili. *c. Th. pupil. .. . ™u 1^1 "^ '"•''•'•• • *>>««»«rrow. hwnmer.

Tho..p„p.tawho.r.r«cUVr.tur.7o"'"^^^ ""-• •»- «'"--w^m
• companion, en ..t .Ion, "ry w"? wUh hoi .\r "L"'''"'

th.m«ly... or .long with
«•. where «n.ll,r tool. w«« IudoUJ ?h

^ "*• """ °' '"• •'•««• •»«•• In on.
tic for tho« Of th. .tand.rd .i

"^ "" ""''"• *'*'""'"•'• ">•«» "•' • "ttl. pr

"

to •'-Vt'hV::rn7n'Tirco^Tl^^^^^^^^^^ ;j-
-""• - ^ound r«.„..ite

th.t th. pnpii. did .11 their wrden work ^uSTd. th!° '"V""""""™ "m «, g,«,t
•chool. .iw. the larden did noT.nW.r », 1. ^* '*»"'•' •*•»«" •«>»«• At thi.
««d.nn,m.r rncatZ o, fx wU, b1Z."„*^ ?^.'" '"' •"'^*"» "•«'•• ""^'-t th«
fullr orwnlxed the pIoU en Tiell krhrdlSf

**'•• •"' '''*•" ">« «•'«•«•• «"•
work. ThI. ume 1. mentioned noJ".;S t^'^l^.^''

^^'* """" »-' *->' to the
thow who m.y deelre to .t«rt .chooi^Ml!^?.^. . .

"' •"" " " "«o">^««>Mnt to
to be met. The tact I. th.tVItCrnllJi; "'h'''?'"

••''^"'""' «" """^
the nrban «5hool .. well, the workln^power Tf f^! T"^^'

""* '" ^""^ »«"" '»
the d.y owing to their merely forced l«e"t„ "k'*'"

" '"-"•»^'>«« thronghout
•w.kenlng „ to the educaUonal w«t. 2 ^ k ^T^ **' "•" Pre«rtbed work. An
Tden I, «en In lu true rSon "

wIlThar^r^rlJ'.^'"'"/' "" '"" ^'" •<>'»-'
«ramm. during the growing «a«,n The chflHrn

""" "''^ *" "• •«"»«>«' P"*
work o, the garden. I. pJ^J ,J/ Se.lSi.e'Lr'''"

""" "* •««"• ••"« »«»•
chool courae.' " ^' intelligence and progren In the ordinary

to include the following extnu^t'. Trot'an^^cVryTlL*''
'''' "' ^''^'^

^ -'"-

.on. -nC;ar;.?nrof'rrf p^^g^rve^t^ r °°--- --. ^»
of Carleton. and It I. to the activeTter^t^/ "'" '° **" P'ogrewiye County
that the credit for a large m^^^^' o! thT ucL^' o??^!'

'" *"• *•"*" »' ^h.^r ^hool
have never Interfered but to aid llVd .n*!?^ ? * movement here 1. due. They
two and one-half acre, wal pulatJd and ttu . °""f

' •"''«'>«'«'»'>«' comprising
turned poet, and attractive gate" " •""'•**^ "^ * ""t '«»«• with

'^^^^^V^*'^Z7r.:iT:rZZ'"^'Jr'.'^ ""^ •'^ approximately Mty
Plot. ha. been followed he" a^Silor a^d" i„„?' ""?, "' '"'' °^«"''"' »' ««r«len
Piece .f ground (ten feetTtie^rfJ) '

""f T" *"'"""' ^°'"' ownemhlp ,n a
dlvlelon of the apoll. «t time otZl,T'rX2r, r"^""""""

"«> ""king a Ju.t
when Juniors are .houldered with ThJ entlTI JSi, '^l^^' '"" *""*""'' experienced
It doe. not destroy the senw* ow^Lhln whTf J

"'^ °' """""^"'^ * »»'«*' ^^le
In laying out and cultivate, theTrZ '

,oT. ? """h"
'"°"* ''"' ^"^*""« «*"'«««^-

the Ploughing Of the ground w« ~rJoL!L h ^! *"!'."' '""''' *"•» «•« ""P^'on of
Cheerfully Performed. '^CghZtogTLlr.Utht"'""' "^ " "^^ "^ ^'^'
ploughed the ground." ' ''"'"*'•* "•"""•• '»' the garden and

'The experimental plota. belonging to the Knior oi«.. ^
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IriL^ ?"***.**• "^ '^'** ••"^•'J' »*^ Bowmllta i. th« etiitn of th*largMt pouto prodneiBc Motion hi Mstmi Csaada. to partlcalmr attratkm wm paid
to potato iptBirlnc nptHmmta. In Mldltloa to tb« elau tsptrimtnUI plots mra-

STt-lr^J? ?•. ?i'"'*
WPll. crrw 00 „ tad,p.»d«,t ..ptrtmret .j .pr.,|.«.

«!^,w ^ .!^ w^ *™'' '**"'•* "•'*•"' "•" »" '•" •»«•»"«». oth.r than tbomrlBs. thaa did tb« crop In a aalghboarlog Oald. Rowi of poUtoct (praytd withBordMu Blxturt w«r« grown bMid* rows rwsalTlnc ordlnarr attention. Wlitn tb«
rtsultlnc cropi wtra piltd aid* by aid* In tba tool-boua, sbowlng an Inertata Mulra-
lant to mora tban flftr bnabala par aera for tba aprayad orar tba unaprayad eropa. and
alao a dacidad Improreniant In alsa and quality, tba farmara Mt up and did mora tbink-
ng tban would bare baan tba caaa bad tbay raad ot tna lama raauita in soma agricul-
tural publication. It la not ao nuicb wbat thaaa pioti taacn aa it la tba trend of
tbougbt Induced.'

aCHOOL flAROEJia IS CAnUTOM COUXTT, OUTARIO.

W. Olbion, tba Macdonald TraTellIng Inatructor for

Oaletta.

No. 1«

Krom report by Mr. J.

School Oardane In Ontario:

'Tbare are Ave Macdonald acbool gardant In Carleton county-Cirp.
Richmond, North Oower. and BowesTllle. and two otberi. No. l March and
Marlborough.

•The tfme Uken from the regular teaching houra la between one hour and one
and one-half houra per week, or about 5 per cent, of the acbool time. My experience
goea to ahow that of their own free will the puplla spend much time In their gardens
otttalde of acbool houra.

'The pupils recelTe Instructions along the following lines: Soils, plant fooda
tfertlllsera). methoda of planting and caring for flowers and yegaUbles. pruning andmfting of fruiu. making and caring for hot-bads, transplanting, maktag and pot-
ting of cuttings, weeds and methods of destroying them, injurloua and beneflclal
insects and meana of combating the former, experimental work with plants, spraying
to prevent fungous diseases of the potato, tomato, fmlts, Ac, *c.

'The poUto spraying experiment at the Carp garden this year gave an increaaa
in yield of 86 per cent, sprayed over unapraved ploU; No. 1 March garden, 81 per
cent, gain by spraying; Richmond garden, 100 per cent. (Just double).

•The boys understand thla work with Bordeaux mixture, and it is now being In-
troduced extenslTely amongst t&e farmers of tbeae aections.

Written exercisea in Bngliah and practical problems in arithemetic. done in th»
acbool and at home, are baaed upon the work in the school garden.

-The teachers afflrm that the pupils are more energetic and industriotts in the
school room as a result of their study of things out of doors. It has helped rathertban hindered them In their final examinations.

'NOTE.-AS clerk of the entrance examination for the County of Carieton last
July I made a note of the following results: From schools where no school gardens
have been eatabliahed. 49 per cent, of the candidatea passed. Prom the five MacdonaM
schools, where all the candidates have been engaged in school gardening for threw
consecutive years, 71 per cent, passed, a gain of 22 per cent., and most ot tnem with
high standing.

'The garden work has added new life and freshness to all school work and tba
teachers have benefited not less than the pupils thereby.

•In these schools there U no longer that old-Uma tendency to destroy acbool
propert,y. The pupils have a new interMt, a "proprietary" interest. In the groundaand buildings as wejl aa In the garden.

•Many of them are turning their knowledge of gardening to good account at
home. Twenty boya and several giris in the Carp acbool alone laat year started eariv
planu for their home gardena in hot-beds of their constnicUon. One woman told nw
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d«PtBd«BC« .Bd IttdMuJ li„ J^ »*«««»IM of good dtteMblp. TUfZH^
•bow . .rowlBi iBImlf iTtS^ k!!!

* ""^ *•"" ^"^ »«*»"'Im wo«m SS

^^rH-'....rirr^S r-V -^^^^^ '^ '^ -'
Kron, What I «w of I.^'i L ^^^^ *>••«"• ""^"-to. 0»t. „porU«:

wh..
. know «,„ drtSuJoT tJl ior?"!****"

""""^ '" "' ""••* rwTBBd from

IS^^.'T.'^"
•*'^"°-' "•-"point » wis n f«„"!r"" •" "* '"""-W »•«"

•taadpolBt.' •"
• " "•" •• 'n>m th« mort pnetlnl Bcrlrattttral

ch.£o/lr^^^^^^ r.pon. r.e....d from u^^n Ib

h. i.n.r.1 dtocJpiiB, IB my roomTl ^ !* !^
"' **' '"' «>»•«««". 1 kaowTJt

th. pupil. Ilk. tb.lr work Ib^JJLi^ "* '*'' '"• "•"••» *«»rt "d •!! ISt
etan. would try t^chlo, Uoo, llti r«^» ^'•^ «» •««»•« of It. If o«rpJS;
I h.r. doB..

, «B crulB th.t thj; wouTdt wmLT '"*'"•" *"" '" »"«•^ "
"•lu'wd: yt.. probBbly b. too llb.nu wub ,t/

^ '~"' '" **" «""««•» "Wort

(MiaS) M. YORK.

»r popll. ar. mor. obMryut tii>. .w^
work. ,„d ...a to .cqulr. . Sllr ^IJiT J"" •*'°" *• •»•««> "cbool o«|.„
». tb.t tb. «,boo, -^.^i" b.dZ . 2:r"tJ*:! !•" *''-"^'«-«'- "r~~ toM
-.Pend.„t IB tb... work botb ^^J^^::!\^,^J^l "- »«»» ""^ wr. mo^T

W. PDTTAPIBCB,

.| ,^
'V^iwJpal yort* o„^ ^^^ g^j^^

,

much 0MhT;!;i"^'"o7tS'^\"^'J,,"^^^^^^^^^^^ *•" -"-ol «.rd.B b.. ,.„.vH
year w. hiwl our «.hool gard.a and tT« k!! .v

^ *** '"•'^ •ccn.tom^I. TbU
I would B.v.r a«.lB P..^?.uml"X^V .'cboor"^ '"*' »' "^ •»"«" -"^
«lilef valu. of tb. «.hool garden lt« i„ Ik! -

**' *"''""•
^ con.lder that th.

Of tb. «.hooi. Th. juv.BTirjUn.ihrp'.ri'' " T""* "" ^-« "--" »-•
«••• of th. gard., and IncM.nlally ontilTX If 1 '^"•' '""''•«' «" »•»• •«-
«ard.n i. the central point of Int.Lt fo, tbta •»/ of

..*1*"* "*""^' '»""««^- T"*
u.ual to have a. m.ny a. a hundr^i vWtor' .t t!. L^T

"""' "" " " •">* «"»-
hare „otlc«l that th. cultlvatifin of flowlr^ ha. liceS'"

°" "" ^'""••^ ""•"'«">•
«lnc the advent of th. whool garden and 7 am ««

""^ "•""»" '» »•». bom.,
hav. not h.ard any unfavorab" opinion .L"^'*" ~'"""** **«''» '"«. work, i
conMnunlty. but on tb. oth.r hand S. molt Z!^ I

r«iPon.lbI. p.r«,n. m thU
th. garden work.' ^ "" ""^ PW)gr...lr. m.n bay. .pok.n highly of

i# _ .
• ^- H0WB8.

JfoAioaaM CoHtolidaM Behoot, Ouelpk
'(Lat. of BowMTin. Public School.)'
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•It to laiNiMibl* to om-«Mlmt« tb* tkIm of tehool wrdralBf on our bori hbU
*«•. IaM«M (4 boiai MrlaMUl (u it Sm mppomJ) to tbtlr adrauMmtot la
tbt otktr bnaokM of Iwratag; It hM had tlM onmlto afNt. tlMt *BS&(to| in tb«

r.!.: !!IL!**^w".*
!*'•' *"'" "^ ""* •" " ••»»«"»o«t. «wp«jBf wltb ebUdrtn

:^Lf^ «*ool., InolodlBg etty wboolt. Tho wbol* ton* of tb« Mbool b»« bwn
» "T** "!!"*"'• '~'""'' •*• ••«^'«>"r Our bojro and gIriM bar. now a r«rtr.Dc*
tor Ufa Mkaown bHora. aad It baa awakaaad In tbta. a. notblag »Im eonlo do. a

V^^^^ ' " "" """* **•"• " "^ "^'^ *» >•'»• •«•>«>' "'• • "H-MurAnow tb* boy makaa tba aseiiaa to gat eonlng to aebool Initaaa ot cm nenat to r».

"^^ ^T: " "^ "'^ "" '••'"* *»' »•»• •»"»» community. Th* parmiti taka

IJT^J^ '\^ *"'' "' "' •"'• "* ••''• • »•" •••^' »"»•»•." -"d ntrar fall to
bring tbair rlaitora to aao tb* work tbat ia balag don* tbara. Th* pupil* l*am prac-
tical gardaning. and alraady thair adric* and aaaiiUne* I* oft*n longbt by par*nl*
and otbari intar«*t*d In tb* eultlvatlon of planU. lu Influanea la laan alio in tb*
born** ot tba pupil*. Brary bom* baa lu eollactlon of bouM planta inalda and iu
Ptota and flowar bordara outalda. Our Msbool board baa coo. lo rMilii* tb* yalu* of
tbia work and ar* auiotta to bara it oontlBDad.'

O. A. MOORK.
PHmetpal Vurp PmMtc Hrkool.

OORaOLIDATKD niTRAL iCHOOL*.

n^H^J.J'^^^J.T"'
^'^^^^ «»«> *!««oo'« *«r« Proridad by tb* Macdonald

Rural geboola Fund-ona in vacb of tba four prorinca* of Onurto, N*w Brunswick.
Nora Scotia, aad Prinoa Bdward lalaad.

Tbay war* loeatad at place* cboaan or approrad by th* ProrincUl Dcpartm<>nCi ot

^"il!! :..w'° •^ "" • •" »»»"«»»« WW •r*«*d to UK* in* piac* of tb* •mull
Mhoote which at that tima wara arring tba alngl* awitlons propo**d t b* conaoli-
datad. Tbay warri aach aquippad with ordinary claaa-rooma and an a*a*mj>iy hall and
alao for manual training, bouaabold actonc* and natnr* study with a school gardenA eonsolidatad school board waa *l*ct*d according to th* school law of tb* pro-
Tine* eoacamad. It managaa th* school as a part of tb* sctiool system of th* pro-
Tine*. Tho school in Not* Scotia was opened in September. iM3; in New Bnint-
wick. September. 1904; In OnUrio. November. 1904. and in Prince Bdward Island
early in the summer of 1906.

The Macdonald Rural Schools Fund meets for a period of three years the addi-
tional expense cf the ccnfolldatcd school orer tb* ccst of th* small rural acboola
which formerly senred the locality. The school sections contrtbuted exactly the
amount of the former expenditure, and the extra cost is met by the Macdonald fund
for three yeara to enable the people of four provinces to have thoae object lessons
and experiments in education.

One teacher from each province was chosen in advance to become the principal
of the consolidated school when esUbllshed. They were formed Into a class with the
other teachars who were to be in charge of the groups of school gardens and
sent on salary and at the expense of the Macdonald fund to receive special training at
Chicago. Cornell, Columbia and Clark Unlveralties in the United States, and also at
the OcUrio Agricultural College. Other excellent teachers were engaged by tba con-
solidated school boards. One object of the consoliaated being to fit nature study with
school garden work, bouaabold science and manual training Into a course of study
with the hitherto ordinary subjects in such a way as fo give the best possible educa-
tion for rural life, teaohera with such special qualiflcations were employed. That In-
creaaed the cost of maintenance. The remarkable and great Increase la the dally
aveaage attendance of pupils also prevented any reduction in the number of teachers
required, such as has been the case In the United SUtes. There, consolidation of
schools baa been eifected to a considerable extent in some seventeen different states.
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Nam* of Oniiiolidatad
School.

Middleton, N.S.

Guelph, Ont. ...

Kingston, N.B.

.

Hilltboro', P.E.I,

caused ,arge,y by Z^^tt^^:^^'ZrT"" °^^' '""^ "">«•" --' "ohoo., is
-ction schools received o^tTT,^\S, ^r

'"""'"'"•
''''' '' ^-*'»'«"'

"
*••«

BOlldated schools received on the aX! «6rLr'""""=
'''' '' *«'"'''«" '» *•»« ~n-

to pay so much for the teaching ^^n^\u ^ '""""°- " *'» "ot be necessary
schools turn out teachers Z^/edTcon t rnT*'''

'"''"^" *•»« theTomZ
work and manual training as weU a. 1^0,^ °°^ "'"*•""'• ~'°"' household science
veyance of the children Is a T^ "em^Hl?"^ ^^ """^"^'^ ^'"' "^^^^ «»' On-
cost per van per school day l"rt2Ti.\^r.''T ^* Mlddleton. N.8., the averageWhen the school boards u/JtaJ t?mLtTwf?' '" '"^^ *°'' *''* '» "O^i
economical methods of management win prevajl th T"" ^'''«»"'-«. ""11 more
meet the vans at convenient^ints' Ind 7^L " '"**' '=''"''••«'' *"' *a'k to
range for the conveyance of the^chnd«n '*""''' themselves will ar-

authl^Ltrrter^re?^^^^^^^^ -factory to the
daily attendance at the consolldatersch^Vwa^on tS" w^

'''"•'""• '''"' --««

.c%r;;r:retrTrri£-^^^^^ •- • - of com.
>ar attendance, a great po ^t hal beL ^fn?. T','"" '^'"'' '''"«'' '^^^ «K"-
educatlon there set the pace JoJ^i^S^sf

""" ""'^ '""'' «" ^•'•' «'=''°<» «»<> 'ove of fhe

andTo^; 'Zt;z'::tjl\^:z:^i % "^^ -^ ^'""- -- -
At one Of these schools there were all lOoTnpls ij tbeT.l? ". "*' ""'°*" *•"'•'
Of these are preparing to be teachers in rur.r..V ,

^^ ""^'^^ «'*'"«'• Many
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»•«. Some of the route, on which the oh.M
^ «OWABO VII.. A. 1907

•not tb. «»»|M.1«I MM, mrrjL !.T "'°"'""» !• bwonto, fc„ „

chl"r«;l„?T- '"'•" •'™^*»«'«' government pi«\rf*"' """*' '™">'°« «»«»Children and give, other .pedal grant..
^ ^" ^^^ *=«»* «' conveying the

)
8,r Wllltam MacdonaTZTheT 'TT" "' ""^^'•"•

n.ent at the Ontario Agr,curaVc:,ir IVohT :%''™^'''^ ^ and e,u.p-

( ^^/«»- 1«". 'new education.' Be.XfeWl'rL '"''"*'"''''*'"•"«''''» 'he eeJl
headquarter, for man«i. training, for Sru^Li^ T'*''

'•" "'«""^'» "" «»«"'ome acounw. of ln.tructlon and tmlniL L r f
"**""'•' »'«' 'o'' Providing .aort

Bewlng. domeetlc art and oth« L
* L VT" "*"*"'•"•' "«» «'!»«" in coow«

erected. Short courees of ln.trSjZ?„
1'°"'''"'' «»°''°'''- Two building, wertVK1«1 without fee. to teacher The JveZr. "A"

""^ '"'°*" «""«" -'^ Pr^
con«.Udated .choo. were e.tab.,.h«;'^TSrlr li

""'"'" '*'^^'-**- -»»«- ^h"Over 200 teacher, "haye already uken thZ
^'''"""»» to enable teacher, to attend

- -.». ..., .,„
. .wJ,- s.zrer^:';r;^..rss;.-£

tt. «PrM,,«„ .„,,,„,„,,
^3»'' '»"«•>., I q«.t. from ,,„ ,„,.„, „„,°,™

how m«ch good I have received, but I feS h.. »/'""'' ^ '^° ""^ ^^^ '""^ realize

2 T"^' *«•> '»«<«« mnd young teac^BfLfh ''..'" ^" *"'*«•"'<• «»'^ oo-ing

r- •- .till goe. marcllL^r^: r^rr^e^ -Tho^ hTrel
«H»ie^r:Lrrj^jr:.i"crwVdid;r'r-- "-- - - given
«i«e we were together-a band of enthu.l.,ti. r .

' '^"'"' •"" "PecteMy be-
work. r think I .hall have a dlfflS JeelSl fow^T'T """"'"« ^''« '«'-« »"« ot
lug come m contact with tho«» people

* "' °*'""" P"^"'"' '^-^e of h«v-
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women. ' "*" """'*' ''""» '>«««'• '•"y and glrl8-better men an*
In concluaion let me again thank von fm. »h. .,—

»

thl. coune pouible It la Z „f^h/K /? . '^ ''°'' "*'" »'"** "> «»»''"'»

^Mr. d.,,.. M.B.™,, prt„,„, „, a. Uu,M. A«d.„y, L.»i„,., Ou... 1...

.«irr^',?v'ri:'„"i:.'':;j.rr" TL";:;; r'.-
'"'™° » -

MACDONALD COLLEGE.

tHa.f'/„"!l""'"'
?""**'' "" *™'"' °"* *" '"'"^ »"«">Pt« and accomplishments these

oni^d^ur/esr^oiiTh""'"", "' r'^'"' " '^^'^ '" "-^ «" «•' ^"^- ^i -

th« il , » .
"^ *"* ''"*' population to build up the country and to makethe most Of It and themselves. In some measure It grew out of the schil «™de«

of Z:^ 'in ::^
—»«'•*««> -»'-'•. to serve as a headquarters for tTtZ^

saUsfv the nw.nl. .. k.i !v .
* '° ™™' occupations, but would also

.nteJrandnrsrth"'X:rtrin^u^rrcts"^ "" •^"^"'" ^-^ --•"*

who!elornTdl«ir'rf .f'"""*
*"""'"* ""• *"*'"'*"• •">" «"'««»»"y 'o' thosewnoseworlc will directly affect the education in schools in rural districts

arear;i«~""';,r/tTr
""'"'*! '" **=""' '""' ^" ^«» ''"*'>««1 ">to three main /

THE BCrtLDIKGB ON THE CAUPU8
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Jnf, library and reading-room, muacnm and anembly hall. (b). Two laboratory build-
ingB furnlih accommodation and equipment for the departmenU of phyjics, chemis-
try, biology and bacteriology. Both are connected with the main building by covered
corridor.. (c). The agricultural, horticultural and liTe stock building conuins
class-rooms, work-rooms, a live stock arena, farm machinery hall, dairy work-rooma
cold storage and adjacent green-houses for horticulture, (d). The poultry building has
class-rooms. Judging room, incubator-rooms, brooder-hons«S and pens for dllterent
breeds of poultry. Colony houses for poultry are located on adjoining grounds,
(e). The women's residence building conUlns reception rooms and bedrooma for over
200 students, a dinlng-hall to seat 350. a gymnasium, a swimming pool and all other
modern accessories. It is connected with the main building by a covered corridor.
ii). The men s residence building has accommodation for over 150 students a gym-
nasium, a swimming pool and other modern appointmenU.

These buildings are of lire-proof construction in stone, brick, steel and concrete.
The roofs of tae six main buildings are also of steel and reinforced concrete, and all
or the roofs are covered with red tiles.

Every building is provided -
, h a complete system of ventilation whereby iresh

air (warmed in winter) is fumlbhed to every room. Including bedrooms. A duct
from epch room removes the lm.lde air and thus insures a continuous circulation ofpuic tttr.

Every room has a reinforced concrete floor; even If the furnltune of one room
Should get on flre the flre could not spread beyond the room itself. There is nothing
in the walls or In the ceilings of the rooms to catch or spread flre. In fact, there is
not a wooden Joist, a wooden stud, or a wooden rafter in any of the main college build-
ings. The buildings are put up in such a way as to -oet the lowest possible sum
annually for maintenance. One desires to speak of their massive and enduring quail-

ii?„7 f
'•"» 7^«"y which the founder would appreciate. Nothing has been donefor display, but he one and a half million dollars Invested In the land, the mainbu dings and their equipment are a gift for the beneflt of the rural population ofhalf a continent, with a particular desire to serve the people of the province of Que-

bec. Besides donating the whole property without encumbrance. Sir William placeda sum of over $2,000,000 In the hands of the trustees of McQIll University as anTdowment for the maintenance of the work of the Macdonald College
The buildings are heated, lighted and supplied with water from the power-houseA system of tunnels provides for the distribution of heat, light, power, water and gas'

wfth enZ; wt7°'*""'
"'" *""''™'*' '-•""" ''°"*" "' 150 horse-power each,with engines, electric generators, pumps and a gas plant. The water supply Is takenfrom the channel of the Ottawa river and will be flltered.

THE SMALL CCLTUBES FARlf.

and^nri-t^""*"/"""?"
'*"" '" * ~«"»«»«»""« "rick barn for the storage of garden

cultivation -h'!:/
•'''"" *"""* '"' '•*" experimental plots, the ImplemenU of

!o«es
'»»«='>'°«nr for threshing and cleaning seed, and for the stabling of

100 Trrj'iu TT ""*' °' *"'"'' ""'^"^^ •'» '"» "«""'«• The greater part of

fa«r rl. 7, / r"'
'°' commercial work, demonstration and Investigation with

out and built to give ready access to the various sections.

VanA" *r*,°' T*'*'
"""^ *" *** P*'^ "" """'t'y "">"• w»»«r« 1.000 hens will bekept in simple colony houses, each built to accommodate from 25 to 75 fowls.

THE UA-tK PABIf.

The live stock and grain farm, comprising about 387 acres, is in good sUte ofcultivation and provided with well-built roads. The frrm building, con.STofTflrS.
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hotm. . „u»b.r of cotu,.^ bra. with ««»«-. . k.
^'" ^ "^

room for ott «> a..u>h'2;r.i°;r;o„v::s::?
•"'"•• ''•" «"'• '^•"" "-^

•ocl.tl« Md farmer.' cluj^ throSt rh.U^?
"^ ,T '•'^'"'"""'^ ^ Mrlcaltar.1

up from time to tim. «,«! dZJellJ^K - '!?.°' **""^ ^« ''»'«" »» »•»«•

th. lmproym.nt of theTJito^n ^^ !"* «nu.tr«Uon work, m, for Jn«.,ce.
In the ca.« of .mprovln.^fLTrJ' for th!", '

•*""" ^ "'" "' "^'^ ^^""'^

«n crrym, on the wwk oi tETj^n cnT„^ ? •PP^ntlce-tadenU who will «i.t
brl,ht young men come to „1 LT L "r^

"™ "" "» »"• "»»" '•"»• ^^hen
we .h.ll ,iT, them .n opwrtunir^f ?«!„?

or yueoec and other part, of Canada,
competent In.tructlon S^J «™U i"f

*"' **" "^^ " "'""« »•»"«• ^'^
on the collew farm, m «,«»!. t^T*!"."

*"'"''"^'"' youn, men can earn enough
room. durinrtheTlnter TllLr "'\ '^"' *""• '"""""« *•" «»»•»• 0"-
a «r.t-ciau'.e<:„?:Si o^•h^"^'^c'^•^r v« rr'"

""^ ""' "• '^"» -«»
.tudent-apprentlce to free board lid I^m^w.,, J""'"*

"'^" *"' •«"'• »•>•

^ the following .1, monthTDSng"J.eT'm^r7h.V" ""J""'""
•» Ih, college during

My two hour. . day to the contir.M« T u!
^* *'""'"' ^ «P«fO to derote prob-

department. .uch « hortl Suu« Zt^v u ? I!'"*'^""'
''"* '" """' «' ^he

cla« credit wouM give him Sr^ moS- 'k^"
*" '*"" "nachinerr A «HH,nd-

credlt nothing morfIL"laTn^rL/rJr'"1 "* '""•'"• "* " *"'<'-^"«n-n Doard. room and working In.tructlon during the .ummer.

DEPABTltENT. OF THE COLLEGE

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE COLLEGE.

with .uch other membJ« S fhr^f.J 1 w !'^"*'"^' "' Macdonald College, together

« the Governor. maT.^ 2 h .n ! "'J^*^'""'^'*
College and .uch other penK,n.

tlonal policy anf curSSSium to frll . „
^

,
""' ^""»"^ ^ •"'"'t the educa-

ing the detil. 6t 1!.^"™.' of .Z a„. J°i?"* l'"
'"^""'^ regulation, touch-

ml«lon of .tudent,. thTiToun ' aTd^ ' r *' ''"' """•«" «'«»«'"'tlon.. the ad-
mtemal government

' of payment of fee., and the dlMlpllne and

.onaMToiL'g:'s.srwroj'd\r?«^^^^^^ «" *- »«-

exam^LurLfdT ^nrt^HeS^SraS^S " *
b^"^

'" ^^« '^-— -^
and examination, are «,Wect t^ »h«7 f

'*'""*'* ^ ""»*" "^ »«* «>»"«»
of McGin UnlveX '^'^'°"" """ "'"'" "" '^^^ "^ ^J"* Corporation
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OPvnM of Madr tor tht tnlnlBg of ttftoLin for tba ProtMUnt tchooli of

provtnct of Qatbtc, togtthar with th« •xunlMtloa* hald la conntctlon tharawltit,

undtr tha dlrwtion of tha TMcban' TralDtng CommittM.

Tb« ProfMMrs w far appolntad ara Canadian* in full ajrmpathr with tha aapira*

tiona and Idaas of our paopla and with a knowltdga of thair naada. Wa hop* for aueh

a mutual bond of ajrmpathr and confldanca batwaan tha aUB, tha pupils, and tha pub-

lie la will anabia tha collaga to randar tha largaat and baat poaaibia aanrica to iU con-

atituaata. In tha wiUaat aanaa^la (laid la tha world.

THE SCHOOL rOB TKAt'HEM.

Br an agraamant with tha govemnMnt of tha prorinca o( Quabe^ conflrmad by

na act of tha Lagislature, it was providad that a school for tha training of taaehars

for ths schools under tha control of tha Protaatant Commlttes of the Council of Fut-

ile Instruction should ba astabllsbad and carried on at 8te. Anne de Bellavua in lieu

of the McOill Normal school in Montreal. In this department the college will glre

a thorough training to teachers br instruction and training in the school for teachers

itself, and by practice in the model schools. The arrangements will afford excellent

facilities to student teachers from all parts of the province. The session of thif

school will begin 17th September. 1907, and close on the 17th of June, IMS.

Besides the training of teachers for all the schools uuder the ProtaaUnt Com-

mittee In the province of Quebec, the college will receive other teachers for training

and will also provide courses for teachers in (a) nature study woric with school gar-

dens, (b) household science, and (c) manual training. These teachers may conw

from any part of Canada and from elaewhere, 'all with particular regard to the in-

terests and needs of the population in rural d' ricts.'

Second term
THE SCHOOL or JBICCLTl'Bk.

Pirat terms begins October I, 1W7, and ends December 21, 1907.

begins January 3, 1W8. and ends April 30. 1908.

Courses are offered in the School of Agriculture as follows:

A. Short courses from two weeks to three months each.

B. A two-year course leading to a diploma.

C. A four-year course leading to the degree of B.S. in agriculture.

A. Short courses are provided and made as pracHcal as possible in—

1. Live stock.

2. Seeds, crops and weeds.

S. Poultry.

4. Horticulture.

B. The two-year course embraces studies in:

1. Field and cereal husbandry.

2. Animal husbandry.

3. Poultry husbandry.

4. Horticulture.

Stuaies duly co-ordinated are carried on in the chemistry, physics, biology and bac-

teriology laboratories, bringing out the direct bearing of the sciences on agriculture.

Adequate attention will also be given to English, mathematics and bookkeeping.

C The four-year course : This is a continuation of the two-year course for the

purpose of affording opportunity for more advanced knowledge of rural economy and

more thorough and exact acquaintance with the natural aclen" and their applica-

tions to the conditions, processes and organizations of rural Ufs.

A student may proceed with the work of the third year towards a degree:

(a) If on eaterlDg his first year he presents a matriculation certificate, or an

equivalent, and completes a satisfactory examination on the work of the two-year

course: or
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<b) If h« obUIni 60 Dtr e«i. •« — .
^ «OWA»0 VII., A. It07

.«
- .^ ...«, .»:; r.,irr: sujrs ss zrr•"• - •"

co»r«. d.lry hu.b.»dry co»i
»'»'«»'>«»ry «»««. ..ronomy «,««.. hortlcultuml

TMB KIIOOL or HOlaKIIUI.D CIEMri.

•nd endi Jun« Se. I9M
"^

'
**•• '^•""' **""• •»««»• April 7, 1»0I,

or ^'^''J^T.:i:^riz.TT.::TZT' t '- •''"-' «" «»-«'- "»
. pmctlc. dining-room .Tw?« ri.m ^ cS«T ."

'"""•"" ""~ '"«• "•-""•
room.. . houM d«»r.t,n, Tl .T.^;..;.

1 " tl"„"t k'
"""""'' "" a«"-m.Kln,

omc«. .„ thorou.h.r «,u.pp.d for .n.?r„ onTn r"^ir.„T::r' ,T^
'""

Coam. ,r. olf,r«l |„ „om«.tlc .ubj.ct.. .. tollowr-
"' houM-k-plng.

A. Short courMi.
B. A one-year bomemaker coune.
C. A two-year course leading to a diploma.

.ndfnJud:tr.tj;r '•" ''"• """"•• •«"• "• -O' - P™««c.. .. po„,b.e.
1. Foodi.

2. Plain cooking.
3. Sewing.

4. Laundry.
6. Home nurelng. aanlution and hygiene.
0. Home art.

7. Care of the hoow.

B. T^^one-year home-maker cour.. embrace, practical and theoretical work in :

2. Cookery.

3. Houiebold economic!.
*. Material! for clothing.

6. Dreumaking and millinery.
6. Laundry.
7. Fuel., ventilation and hou« eanltation.
8. Home Qurelng and hygiene.
9. Home art.

housekeeping. " '^"""« "' «•>« »«'ences on the practical side of

work in the chemi.try, PhyeS biolo« anH .^m i',"''
'"" """* *''^""'*'' laboratory

matics and hietory «« .',o o^l.^to^'^aub^^^^^^^^
department.. E.,„rt. „.thZ

o choo«, two of the following
: H^me £.1*^1' T't "" *''* •""»*"» '" ""owed

Improvement and woodearving ^ '' '^""'^- *>'>«««""tnre, ,e*ds and plant
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TMM* or ADIIIMI09I.

All oMdMatM for admlMloB to Ibt Ichools of Agrleullart ui4 HooMhold
letoaco:

1. Moat ba Mrtotttn xaara of ag*.

t. Mutt produca aatitfactory avldanca aa to moral charaetar and pbyaleal haaKh;
and

I. Id caaa of candldatta for the couraaa In afrkuitura muat produca <tvld«>nca
of having workad for n Mawn on a farm In Canada, affonllng a practical knowladg*
of ordinary farm oparatlona.

No an'.ranca axaminatlon teat wilt ba raqulred for tha Short Couraa *ta<t»nu,
but all candldataa for tha ona and two-year courwi will ba raqulrad to paaa nn ax-
aminatlon In:

Raading, writing and dIcUtlon.

ngllah grammar.
lamanti of arltbnMtlc.

Outllnas of ganaral geography and tha geography of :.'anada.

TL-iTiox rriea ajio livixci kxpcxhicii.

Tuition will ba free to realdants of the Pi-ovlnca of Quebec, and. to the extant to-
which thara la room, practically free to other Canadlana.

Thara will ba a anull laboratory fee (not exceeding |S) to corar tha actual co<t
of matarlalB used, and a contingency fee to cover poaalble breakages, panaltlaa, *c.

Htuirntt In Rttidritvr.—the young women In reildence will be In charge of a
houaa-mothar. A diatlolan and housekeeper will nipcrTiae the dinmg-room and tha
work of th» «>r-,"nt«. A matron will be In charge of tha man's raaldence.

Board and .^m will be furnished for 13.26 per weak each, where two stud«tita
occupy ona room, and In caaa of atudents occupying single rooma |3.S0 per week.

Pnrthar deUlls aa to tha courses, *c., will be found In the announcement of tba
Maodonald College, which will be sent on application.

In brief, Macdonald Collage stands for the advancement of education, for tha
carrying on of raaaarch work and Investigation and tha diasamlnatlon of knowledge,
all with particular regard to the Interests and needa of tha population In rural dla-
trlcta. Ita motto la ila$terp for atrttet.

Thara are no exclualons because of race or religion. Wa expect that atudenta
who belong to tha various racea, united In Canadian citlsanahip, will go thara. seek-
ing to develop high moral character, sturdy Intelligent and energetic minda and whole-
some capable bodies. The college is primarily for the sons and daughtera of Canadian
citiiena, particularly for thoae of the province of Quebec, but Ita doors are open to other
young men and women of good moral character, physical health and natural talent.

who aamestly seek to qualify themse'ves for filling their places with benefit to others

and with credit and satisfaction to themselves.

Mr. Chairman, I thank you and the members of the Committee for this oppor-

tunity of presenting to you something of what has l>een attempted and accomplished

under the Macdonald Movement and of the work that la contemplated at and by tha

Macdonald College. I thought you would be Interested In learning something of those

matters, and your reception of what I have said has aasured me that I was not mis-

taken. .

Hon. Mr. Fisher.—The Information which Dr. Robertson has given to the Com-
mittee to-day in regard to the Macdonald College at Ste. Anne's will, I think, be of

the greatest Interest to the agricultural comnuinlty all over Canada. I hope that our
people generally will take to heart the words that ha haa uttered In regard to agrl->

cultural Instruction and development. They ahow tha true spirit of Inveatlgatlog
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and 01 mcmful operation. -Ut jn. ,« ,„w
^ «>*^4Rp VIL, A, Wflf.

I belttre to be a true appreciation of the mo./

.

" " wneroaity. and with wkatW. »«n. Placed an op^rtunur,n the Zd. o^T'
'""'' "^ ^"""'•' ^ <>" «

*normou. good, in doing thi. and indevoJrn'th,'
'^'"'' *" *"*" ^""-'^ 'or

turar development, and thus apprec L'g .nJ e^d^^fH*"""""
"' "''"^ »° •«^"'-

of thi. country, he has shown a wl,aom a. well TTT ' '" "*** *"• "« "•*>.hown eepeclal wisdom in choosln. nt d J^ * wneroslty in his gifu. He ha^
this institution, without anrdes'l.^ to ^au^? h'"

*'^ '"''''" ""^ manage««t^
Canada to^ay who thorougLy „rde^u„t. th. T!

*'"" '''"* " "^ »" »»
ihe need, of the country as Dr. RoSertwn JL J °'' "^^cultural situation and
•nd public servant has given him unul^, „ t f*'

"P^'''^''" «• an administrator
and his .„cce«, lu the posUlons h" Mrr^^r'^'^""

"^ '" '"^^ "'""y «' t^ese thC
fy> Kreat undertaking. "^/"Z th^t^lZ'***'' *"'""' "«" '- '»« -cces.Tn
f'

this Commltt-e eepeclally, wm vim the w?.^." "! **'-"»°'««. "«« the members
the opportunity myself of sUlng It grJ^ sLd I. "i

° ""* """" ""»''• ' »»»ve had
an that has been done, i thlnj thafSJ Sf

J*"
f" ?" ""'' '"*««"'« ">'«'«t to

equipped institution of its kind Is not «ylnf^e 1^ charaeterlzlng this as the best
a. Canadians conside.„d that Ouelph w« tfe Wv Zf '^ f

"''*• ^* »'*'« •"'«y'»
bellere. to the whole world, and we hJ^l Jad f7 ,'^" "' agricultural colleges. I
Canadians m that sense, wih TL ill?.

»»« •vldenc. of others who «, kot
almost unUmlted means at hrdisJ^arTh^L.^"*'''*'*

'*"'"' ""» '"'«» ^th the
«nce Of Sir William Macdoni.d.tir,i\l,et |te ^ °? f

"'""""'"• ''"'' '^^ "«t-
«uelph. I trust our friends w 11 vlslVate AnL-l .1" *" "^ '•^•" '»«"«'• t^"" at
and learn what is intended to i. caJrle^ on an/rwr"^' '"'" " «»"•« "» »"•"
^nd of this Committee will take evei^ iJ„

°'
,

.'^"* **'*' """»^ <" ««• Hoa»
contained In Dr. Robertson's ^ddre«

"'"trtbutlng the Information thatT

The Chaibican.—I feel sorry that w* ni^ „„.
«.n at a more opportune time this sLton »1

'"'"'''' "" '"'^'^'' "•°°' ^r. Robert-
the session we could have given hlmT^th f "' °'' """ '^'' »«"•««•« •""«' m
an hour. Unfortunately, we d" nlTtSlnTof It^'Hor

'"
"l!

""•"" than mere Jconw, and I trust that ne,t s««ion we sh«, Lm m ' "" '""^* ''"""^ *'^'» »«» "«
lightening us on the subject that he has^ru^h^ruraVntrt'o^:^^^^ «"

«-

-^^rRi---=-u-i-^j:^^^^ a resolution of

H.*. .»„,»« tt. ,^,.. ^^„ „, „^ ^_,^^^^ _
_^'

__^
JA8. W. ROBBRTSON
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